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LXGISLATIVE BILL IT37

AppEoved by the Goveroor ltarch 19, 1979

fnbrotluced by coostitutiooal Bevision atrd necEeatio!
cooEittee, aeutzel, 15, Choa.; caEsteo, 2l
llefreE,19; SEo!ey, {; Koch,12; Pirsch, 10;
G€orger-16

AH ACT to aueod sectioD 37-215, Revised statutes
suppleEeut, 1978, celatiog to gatse and PaEks;to change a requireoent for hunting deer oE
antelope as prescribed; asd to repeal the

. ocigioal section.
Be it elactaat by the people cf the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 37-215, Reoisad Statutes
Suppleoeot, 1978, be aoended !o read as follocs:

37-215- (1) The caue and Parks cooEissioD is
authorized to issue pernits for the kiIIj-og of d,eer aod
to pEescEibe and establish Eegulations anC lioitations
for the huntirg, killiug, transportation, and possession
of deer. The coEsissj.o! ray specify bI regulatiotr the
itrfornatj,on to be required oa applicatious for such
perlits- Regulatious aud lioitatioos foE tbe huntiug,
ki11j.ug, traasportaticD4 aud oossession of ileer Eaf
include, but oot be linited to, regulatioos and
lj.ritatj.ons as to the tyge and caliber and other
specificatious of firearns aad aExunition used, aud
specifications Eor bovs aad arroys used. Such
regulatioLs atrd LiDitations !ay fuEtheE specify and linit
the Dethod of hultiog deer, aod nay pEovj.de for dividiog
the state into laoageueot units or areas aod the
coulissiou Day enact diffeEeEt deeE harvest regulatioDs
foE the different Danageoeot units as pertains to sex,
species. and age of the deeE haEvested. The auuber of
such peEBits oay be lioited, as provided by the
Eegulatiotrs of the coonission, but the perBits shaII be
disposed of in an irpartial oaDner. Hheoever the
coumission shall deen it advisable to litrit the nutrber of
per[its issued lor any oE all eanageuent utri]-s, the
coonission shalI, by cules and regulatlons, deteraine sho
shall be eligible to apply foE such peEEits. In
establishing eligiliLity, the conruissiou shall give
prefereoce to peEsons cho did oot receive a perDit during
the pEevious yeaE or yeaEs. Such perEits aay be issued
to aLloc killing of ileeE iu the Nebraska National Forest
aD.d other gatre reserves and such other areas in the State
cf NebEaska as the couuission lay designate rheDever the
coooission shall deeo that peEnitting such killing riII
lot be detrioeDtal to the pcoper pEeservatioa of rildlife
i.tr NebEaska in such foEest, EeseEves, or aEeas. The
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couEission sha1l charge a fee for each peEEit so issued
in the suo of fifteeE tlollars for resideuts ald fifty
dollars for noDresideBts: Progi4gqLthat the conDj.ssioo
lay issue nonresident per[its only after a reasonabl€
peciod has first beel provitled solely for i.ssuance of
resialeDt periits: apd plovided further4 that should the
coooissioo issue oouresideDt peEEiLs the issuaoce of
Eesident perDits shall continue uatil, peEoit quotas have
beeu filled or a reasonable cutoff alate reached- No
peruit shall be issueil untj.L afteE a reasonable periotl
for uaking applicatiou, as established by the courissi,ou,
has erpiEed. Ihen uore valitl applications are received
for aoy Eanagelent uuit than there are pecEits available,
such per[its shal]. be allocated ou the basis of a public
drariDg. lll valiil applications ceceived duriog the
predeterEined applicatiotr geriod shall be consi.dered
equally iD aEy such public draring rithout Eegard to tile
of receipt of such applicatious by the Gaoe aatl Parks
coEoission. No persoD shalI be issued a perEit to kill
deer oc antelope unless hc such person is at Least
fourteeD years of age; Provided. that any peEson aged
fourteeo oE fifteen shall only hutrt deer oE atrtglgpg rith
qlen acco[panied by a peEsou aged tventy-oDe yeaEs or
ov er. rbo-a:lso-po!s€s !€s-a-€u!?a!t-dce!-per tit - -fof--t lc
aan age Een t-r!it -i!- rh ieh- b ot h-hurtc ?s-! !c-htatinge

(2) The caDe a[al PaEks coorission oay also issue
peEDits for tbe killing of antelope aod oay establj.sh
sepaEate antl, cheD oecessary aliffeEert, Eegul,ations
therefor vithio the IiEitatious prescribed iu subsectioD
( 1) of this section for the takiDg of aleec. The
coooissi.oa shall charge a fee for each altelope pernit so
issued iD the suo of fifteen ,loLLars for resideats and
fifty Colllrs for nonresideuts- The provisioas foE the
tlistEibution Df d.eer peroits aud the authori.ty of the
coooission to deterEiDe eligibility of applicants foE
perEits as descEibed iu subsectioD (1) of this section
shaIL also apply to the distributio! of antelope pecuits.

5ec. 2- That ori.ginaI sectio! 37-215, Revis€d
Statutes Sopplereot, 1978, j.s repealed.
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